The College/Postsecondary Division Delegate Business Session of the 57th annual National Leadership and Skills Conference (NLSC) was called to order on Wednesday, June 23, 2021. President Sarah Romanko presided, Xiomara Schultz served as the vice president and Aliyana Martin served as secretary.

**THOUGHT OF THE DAY:**
The key responsibility of leadership is to think about the future. No one else can do that but you. – Brian Tracy

**ROLL CALL:**
The following state associations (delegates) were present:
Alabama (1), Alaska (0), Arizona (0), Arkansas (0), California (0), Connecticut (0), Delaware (0), Florida (0), Georgia (1), Hawaii (0), Idaho (0), Illinois (0), Indiana (0), Iowa (0), Kansas (1), Kentucky (0), Louisiana (0), Maine (2), Maryland (0), Massachusetts (1), Michigan (1), Minnesota (0), Mississippi (0), Missouri (2), Montana (0), Nebraska (0), Nevada (0), New Hampshire (0), New Jersey (0), New Mexico (0), New York (0), North Carolina (0), North Dakota (0), Ohio (1), Oklahoma (1), Oregon (0), Pennsylvania (0), Puerto Rico (0), Rhode Island (0), South Carolina (0), South Dakota (0), Tennessee (2), Texas (0), Utah (0), Vermont (0), Virginia Islands (0), Virginia (0), Washington (0), West Virginia (1), Wisconsin (2), Wyoming (0).

A total of 18 delegates were present at the conclusion of roll call.

**ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES:**
Xiomara Schultz presented the minutes of the June 2020 Delegate Business Sessions and asked for changes or additions. There being no changes or additions, the minutes were approved by general consent.

**ADOPTION OF DELEGATE AGENDA:**
The agenda for the College/Postsecondary Division Delegate Business Session was adopted by unanimous consent.

**STATE OF ASSOCIATION:**
The State of Association address was given by Chelle Travis, Executive Director.

**TREASURER’S REPORT:**
Xiomara Schultz, Vice President, presented the Vice President’s report.

**HIGH SCHOOL BYLAWS:**
President Sarah Romanko reviewed the Bylaws pertaining to the election of SkillsUSA National Officers.

**NATIONAL OFFICER CANDIDATE PROBLEMATIC QUESTIONS:**
The National Officer candidate responded to a question read by Vice President Xiomara Schultz and moderated by President Sarah Romanko.

**REVIEW OF VOTING PROCEDURES:**
Vice President Xiomara Schultz led a review of the Delegate Voting Procedures.

**ADJOURNMENT**
President Sarah Romanko adjourned the College/Postsecondary Division Delegate Business Session.

The High School Division Delegate Business Session Ended.

Respectfully Submitted,
Aliyana Martin
National High School Region 1 Vice President